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BRAINTREE TOWN FC

 Contenders to win promotion into league football

 Investment in community involvement to expand a growing fan base

 Largest part-time football club in England

 In the process of moving stadium

 BT Sport conference level coverage

THE IRON
Run by local’s of the community, Braintree 
Town FC have been moving up the national 
leagues since 1898. Conference League 
football is the highest level the club has 
competed at.

Braintree has an exciting future within reach

01376 330976/07857 336971
mark@braintreetownacademy.org.uk



AN UNFORGETABLE PROMOTION

Football marketing is always exciting; even a minor cup run can create an 
unrivalled level of coverage. The dedicated fans want to know all about the 
club and its business partners. 

At Braintree Town FC we work with all budgets to gain the 
best available exposure for your company, from sponsoring 
the stadium to advertising within our clubhouse. 

We offer discounts on multi-season sales and create 
package deals whatever your budget. 
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PROGRAMME ADVERTISING
The iconic football programme remains a regular part of any fan’s match day 
experience, giving them the opportunity to catch up on all the latest club news. 

Your advert in our programmes will expose your business promotion to a vast 
majority of fans attending games.

Season-long colour adverts
 Full page
 Half page
 Quarter page
 Eighth page

Programme 
 A5 size
 22 Editions per season minimum
 Discount prices available on Reserve programmes

01376 330976/07857 336971
mark@braintreetownacademy.org.uk



Perimeter boards are simple and effective. Not only is your company visible 
to those attending the game but also to those watching on TV. 

TV facing* + behind goals
 Large pitch side (20 feet)
 Small pitch side (10 feet)
 Elevated banner (10/20 feet)

Non-TV facing
 Large pitch side (20 feet)
 Small pitch side (10 feet)
 Elevated banner (10/20 feet)

Board placement is allocated on a first come, first serve basis.
*Unfortunately we can’t guarantee board position for games broadcasted 
live on TV

PERIMETER ADVERTISING



Match Day Sponsorship
 Seats + programmes for your party
 Tannoy + match day programme 

recognition
 Half page advert in programme
 Social club hospitality
 Selection of and presentation to 

the man of match
 Photo souvenir

£300 for 8 people
*Additional tickets £30 per person

MATCH SPONSORSHIP + EXPERIENCE

Match Ball Sponsorship
 Seats + programmes for your party
 Tannoy + match day programme 

recognition

£120 for 4 people 
*Additional tickets £20 per person

01376 330976/07857 336971
mark@braintreetownacademy.org.uk



Do you have a favourite Braintree Town FC 
player? Show your support and sponsor them 
for the season. 

 Programme recognition season-long
 Opportunity to meet the player
 Signed players shirt
 2 Seats at a league home game

£250 per player

PLAYER SPONSORSHIP

All prices exclude VAT



Match Day Mascot Experience
This package is the perfect way to 
celebrate a birthday, special occasion 
or just a truly memorable day. 

 Lead the team out of the tunnel
 Signed replica junior shirt
 Souvenir photo with captains and 

match officials
 Photograph included in programme
 Two adult and one child ticket
 Free programmes 
 Free food for mascot

£70 for per child 

YOUNG IRON EXPERIENCES

Youth Party Packages
Celebrate your child's birthday playing 
football with friends at Braintree Town FC. 
Medals + trophies supplied

 *£11.49 Food + football
 *£14.99 Food, football + gift
 *£17.99 Food, football + T-shirt 

On *£17.99 package, 15+ bookings get one 
Match Day Mascot Experience FREE

*Package is price per child, all 
receiving the package deal 
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‘The Guards of Honour’
We invite local groups of children to 
welcome the Irons and their rivals onto 
the home pitch.

Sponsorship package
 Tannoy + Programme Recognition
 Company logo on flags

Support will be reinvested into our local 
academy. 

If you have a group of children wanting 
to be the ‘Guards of Honour’ please get 
in contact.

GUARDS OF HONOUR

All prices exclude VAT



First Team
Kit sponsorship is a great way of creating vital brand awareness for your 
company. 

At Conference League level, your brand will be seen by a national audience.

With the possibility of live BT Sport coverage, you’re bound to see a strong 
positive impact on your business.

Sponsorship available
 Front of kit
 Back of kit
 Shorts

KIT SPONSORSHIP
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Reserve Team
We are proud to see our Reserve Team gaining exposure 
from competing in the Thurlow Nunn division one league, 
competing all around East Anglia.

Iron Academy
Setup in 2012 the Iron Academy has received great feedback 
and made exciting progress. Entering the local community 
our professional coaches are helping young players develop 
their footballing talent.

Sponsorship Package
 Reserve and Academy front of kit
 Academy coaching staff uniform 
 Reserve Team Programme Recognition

KIT SPONSORSHIP



STADIUM SPONSORSHIP

With a few seasons left at our current home ground, our next stadium 
sponsor could be forever in Iron’s history as the final stadium name of the 
Iron’s original home.

Becoming a stadium sponsor is the ultimate package in terms of exposure. 
Your company name will be imprinted on all communication, from match 
day team sheets to Sky Sports match day reports.

The cost of this package is 
significantly larger than others 
but the exposure creates great 
value. 

To go down in Iron history, 
contact us.

01376 330976/07857 336971
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We are looking for a naming partner for two of our stands. 

Sponsoring a stand at the Iron’s home ground provides an exclusive opportunity 
to address a vast audience. As well as brand awareness, you can cement your 
name into Braintree Town FC history.

Stand sponsorship is available at a competitive rate.

STAND SPONSORSHIP

TV Facing Stand Seating Stand



IRONS IN THE COMMUNITY

Friends of Braintree FC
Join our monthly meeting for 2 hours of quality networking over a cup of 
coffee. As a guest you get a great opportunity to meet local businesses as well as 
promoting your own.

If you'd like to come along or discuss membership, please contact us.

Iron Academy
Students of our academy receive intensive 
football coaching combined with an academic 
programme leading to qualifications in Sports 
Management and coaching. 

The Academy offers 16-18 year olds a chance to 
develop as professionals within the game.
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IRON PATRON

To help your business grow, we have designed two specific packages to get 
the best exposure at a competitive rate.

Gold Iron Patron
 20ft TV facing perimeter board
 Full page programme advert (season)
 2 corporate season tickets
 Match day sponsor

Silver Iron Patron
 10ft TV facing perimeter board
 Half page programme advert (season)
 2 corporate season tickets
 Match ball sponsor

Packages are flexible.

We offer discounts on long-term contracts and can 
create other packages for your business.

All prices exclude VAT



Promotions are not restricted to the advertising and sponsorship opportunities 
identified in this brochure.  We can discuss further promotions possibilities with you.

Commercial Sales      mark@braintreetownacademy.org.uk                                          
01376 330976/07857 336971


